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Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,,

at Tttc orrict
326 k 328 lerohant St., Honolulo, H. I.

SUIISOUIPTION-S- ix Doixam a Yeail
Delivered In Honolulu at KtrrY Ucnti a
Month, in ail ranee.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
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At Four Dollars a Yka to Domestic,
and Kivk Dollars, to Foreign Subscrltieri,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DON I IN SCriRIOR STYLB.

im UOT1I TELEPHONES 2.VJ

1. 0. 1IUX 89,

Tiik Daily Uullctik Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dally Utilletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olllco. Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Danlal liogan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Aitdress letter for tlio paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Builnota Cards).

IiEWEHS & COOKE,

ImroRTKM and Dkalkrs ik Lumber and
all kind or UuiLniNU Matkmali.

Fort Direct, Honolulu.

H. HAOKTELD CO.,

Uknirai. Commission Aornts.

Ouinor Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AUCTIONKIR ANOUrnrRAL lil'MNESS AuRNT.

Mahukona, Koliala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATrORNXY-AT-tA- W AND NOTARY I'UHLIC.

No. 13 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUrACTURINO JXWXLRR AND WaTOU-MAKK-

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attoutlon paid to all kinds of ropairs.

Molnerny Ulook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
Tbs Only Collection of liltnd Vli.

O. B. BIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Complete plans ami aiwcltlcatlons forevery, description of bnlldlng. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call andexamine plans. New designs. Modern
HulIdliiRs. Olllco: Bam Doposlt lJiilldliii;
lupsUlrs). Mutual Telephone lIM.

HONOLULU IBON WOBKS,

8TIAM KNUINU, SUUAR MlLLN, lidlLRRK,
Coolebs. Iron, Uimu, and I.rak

Cahtinud.

Machinery of Kvery Description .Made toOrder. Particular attention puld to Ships'
UlauksiiiltulnK. Job Work executed atotinrt Notice.

tfc ILANIWAL"

AFI S FAMILY UATHINU
Itesort at Walklkl. Tramcara pass

the gate. Special arrangements can bewade for ramlly Picnics and Eveningliathlng Parties. 6sH-- tf

Cement Sidewalks &c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on nil kinds of

STONE, CONOHETE & FLAHTKH WOltK

M-- CDNl'RKTK A SPECIALTY

JOHN P. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
Imi'outkic and Dealek in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Btreat.
OHAS. GIRDLER,

direct iMroiiTKii or --

KNI1LIHII AND CONTINENTAL

3Dry Goods
No. If KkhIiiuiiniim ttreft,

it

4..

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFEU FOK SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

UCesjsjra. M. Orxleuidt 4c Oo.'b
Ksrtlllzera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
CVThls Is a superior Point Oil. con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, nud
giving a lasting brilliancy to rolors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid floor
surface.

Linae, Cement,
ItEFINEDSUUAHS,

SALMON.

Pairbank Canning Co.'a Corned Beef

TARArriNE PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Heed's Piteni Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enaoael ft Ever-laitin- g

Paint

Kwclslly designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Inioranco Co.,
Aueti, S7,109,825.4g.

London ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 34,317,052.

Thamei and Money Marine Int. Co.,
(Limited)

Auets, 36,124,057.

New York Life Int. Co.,
Assets, S137.499.198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. (. Irwin, President and Malinger
Ulaus Bpreckels, ....
W. M.aitfard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

AOKNT8 Or THE -
Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

ANII -

Commission Agonts

P. 0. .lone I'lv.l.lriit
0, ii, Itolierthou. Miiuiig'-- r

K. F. Jllshop. . .buunttary A I'leaiiin r
W. F. Allen Auditor
O.M.Cooke
II, Walcrhoitso ;; .:( Dlrei'lors
I!. L. Cutter

JUST ARRIVED

PER 11AKK "C. D. HKYANT."

&&

HABY CARRIAGES
or all styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the latest Pattern:

" HOUSEHOLD "

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with thu Latest Improvement.

ALSO OX HAND

WESTEUMAYEirS

Wrated Cottan Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

anh oTiirn

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Folt 8AI.K

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, oiuio. Cntilo ,V Cooke.
VitMf

Ill IIOTII TELEPHONES III

liUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kind In any qimutlly from a

ItiiK to n ton.

CHARCOAL
From one liif to any quantity.

FIREWOOD
In IcnittlM and Sawed or Hpllt,

iruiii it nil); in iiuy iiinuiiiy; nio

WHITE Ss BLACK SAND
:o tf

2STATI02SrA.Tj

IRON WORKS
QumniN strujiut.

Detweon Alakea and Rlcbardi Streets.

'PHK UXDKItBIONKD AltK PKK-- X

pared to make nil kind ol Iron,
Drum, Ilroiiti, YMw, Tin and Ix-a- Cat
Iiikm. AImi a Oeuxrnl llopnlr Klion fur
Hti'iiiu KiiK'Incs. I tire Millx. Corn Si tits.
Water Wheels. Wind Millo.ctu. Machines
for llu CkuiiliiK of Collee, Cantor OII,
Ileans. Iliimle, Slml, Pineapple and
other Mhruiia Plant1, ami Pnm--r 8toek
Also Mnclilnei for KxtriiclliiK Hlareh from
the MiiultH, Arrow Hoot, etu.

tM" All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN ft GO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside $!$ Resort

Waikiki. : : Honolulu.
Ihtnbrr 27, lSlkl.

lniiwiiif ilrtiie turli thlmjt
in Imeli irmrrii, iuiet, jmte nit, cttur rn
ixiler, ijiuhI J'ihuI mill hemritly ttumti nimf
iinf hrfmf Ilia ftjtt rttrij uriiimj mer the I'urU
lie iiml IJir ilittnitl hilli uf H'iiiiiiiiic, rtcimi-mfi-

him cunliiillii In the "Sin Hiurl."
iiiiiitutr i.uris srt:'K.sox

T. A. SIMPSON, : Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. B.xxd OofTee
AT ALL llOUIt.S.

THE FINEST HUANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAVS ON HANI).

K J. NOLTE. FroiD.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

tM-- -

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

I Q. J. WulUir. . . . Miiiuigor.

'

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hail Service.

For Sai Francisco:
i

The New find Fine AI Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA" '

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu from 8)lney nud Auck-
land on or about

March 8th,
And will learn for thu (.bore ixjrt with
Malls and Pasacngerionorahout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel 8teamahlp

" "ALAMEDA
Ol the Oceanic Steamthlp Company will
he due at Honolulu, from Sati Fraur.lsro,
on or about

March 15th,
And will hare prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned aro now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN TUB UNITED STATES.

K9" For further partloulars regarding
h relghl or Passage apply to

WH. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

" Oentral Agenta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tlraie TsLtple.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for H. V.
Feb. '.'I.. . . ....March 3
Mnrrh 2. . . .March 31
April 'JI . . April
May 111 .. ..Mav-Jt- l

June ID . . . .June U

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Kan Francisco.

Arriic Honolulu. Unit HmuiUilu.

ALAMKDA.Mar. Ift MAKIPOSA, Mar. 8
MAUI POSA. Apr. I MONOWAI, Aj.r. .'
MONOWA1, May 10 ALAMKDA, May 3
ALAMKDA, June 7 MAItlPO.SA.MayUI
MAKIPOSA, July ft MONOWAI. JunelM
M()NOWAI, Aug. 'J ALAMKDA, Jiily.il
ALAMKDA, Aug..TO M.VHIPOSA, Aug.tstraws AliKH"--!- M

3STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

or TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FKAN01SCO,

Has Hemoved from .T.'T Market
Street to

l.'JS ro.vnjo.MKHY Sthkf.t,
(IIMIKIIOCI'IIIK.NTAI. IIOIi:i.)
I'roiu thU iltiti. nil i.fiittiiiiiiii.tfi.

tuuiH ptirtaliilug to thu San Fraiui'i'i. Vh.
seuger ltllllli should he sent to the lieu
Otllce, I3S MuiitBomury Htreet.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

(leneml Agents, Oceanic SiuiiiiihIiIii Co. at
Honolulu. tllil-i-

II. LOSE,
Notary Pi'iii.ic, Uoi.i.riToH m (Ii.ni:hai.

lllI8.Vr.K Aoknt.
Suh-age- for Svural of the Uet Flltl".

INHlMCANOi: OOMPANIhS.
Puteuleeof Lo.k'k Ciikmh u. I'uMi'ot'Mifor

I'lurlfylng Ciiuu Juice.
Mutual Tulcphuiit! H. p. 0. tx Xti.

Men'hunt Street, llunoliilil.

E. A. JACOHSOX,

W.TCHMAKKIt AN'I) tJl'.WKI.KH

rm Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. llox 'J87. Mutual Tele. MW.

DIt. C. W. MOOKE,
UWi Van Nosh Ave., H. F Cul.

Elogant Apartments for Patients.
KI.LCTIIICITY IN MMIViH'ti lHK4NKS,

Dr. Moor U ollnr Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care
till treatment, uulcrs to II. It. .Miicfarlimc.

IMtf

DK. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. Htt NIJUANC AVKNllL".

OpHisltti Kagle Houso, Honolulu.

Mutual Tiilephouii '.Ml.

I)K. .1. iruiIIDA.

Physician & Surgeon
NO. ft KPKt'l LANK.

2"U"TTr.x. Tx:r.3r,iroiT3 roc.
NOTICE.

MMIK I'NDKItSMN'KD Ih IMII'.I'AIIKD
1 lo liuikii nil kinds ol 'riiuibsloiie ItalU

lugs, llamincred Iron Work, etc, clr
L.timaies on application,

,i j.Miri..,
Union Street, at hteriiiiu'v Paint blui,

"JO tfi

I

Canadian-Anstralw- n Steamship
IN OONMHIOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Hft Z $5 "BE? $10 Less than U. S. Line

STEAMSHIP MONTHLY.

TBH0U0H TICKETS tuned from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and
EUROPE, also to FIJI and BTDNET.

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKAMKItU HAIL ill. KACH MONTH. '

Freight and Pauenger Agenta:
I). McNlrOI.L, Montreal, Canada.
UOIIKKT KKItlt, WluulMg, Canada.
M. M. HTKUN. ban FniiicNco, Cal.
II. McU UltOWN, Vancouver. II. i

PaciflC Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TII-K-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

Vr.

For YOKOHAMA and HONQKONQ.

riteaiiieM of the almve ('omnanle.i will
call at Honolulu on their way to thu above
jMirtu on or about the followliiu ilatest

Stmr "OCKANIO" .Mnrrh ft, IK)I
Stmr "CHINA" .. April III, Ism

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on tlieit way from Hong,
kongand Yokohama lo the nloive port on
or about thu follow lot: dntesi

Stmr "CHINA" . March 'J I. lh!M
Stmr "OAKLIC" May II, IMM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO VOKO. TO IIONIt.
MAMA. KliNli,

Cabin . I.VI Ul $10 00
I'ahln, round trip I

mouths 'Aft 0" '2iJ--
. ftu

Cabin, round trip 1

months Uti AU 3HI 'Jft
KiiroHiin Steerage tn lug 00

t9 Passengers paying full fare will be
allow tl lu iM.rc ut oil return fare If return.
Ing within twelve mouths.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
w, tf Agents.

COACH LINE

IIKTWKKN WAIKIKI, TIIK I'AUK,

SANSMillri, DIAMOND HKAD

AND HilNOLULll.

Time Table,
I'lVl: 0 I.KAVKI'OH. KURT

SOl','1, AMI KIMI HT.

":!i. m. 11:00 ii. iii.
Initio " :li "
l'.'.imuiMiu. I:lil p m.
'J:m p. in. :t:iu "
l.ui ftilll "
H:i " 7: I "
liiui " ll:i "

HaF-Far- t". to Itltlii Itniigt. 3 cents. Will-klk- l,

In nt-- . ; .Nun Knurl and Diamond
Head, l.'i cents; round trip, i, cnitu;
children under VI jears, half price.
b:il-i- r F. SMITH, Proprietor.

SilEU LUN,
i"i NH HAND ST.

Ncxi ilnor Miirchiiut's Kxehange.

Merchant Tailor
Now Goods and Latest Styles !

I'EKKECJT FIT UL'AIIANTEED.
I'llsttlllllTN L'l'ttllll! llllllltilllllll milt

will receive u ri'nilctluii u( J.'iiincl tl .ore.
ductlon on pants, ti.'l :im

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

'IMIK COPAIITNKIISHIP IIKTWKKN
X. the nil lurslgneil uiisting under the

Unit iiamit of Lycurgii, FeruiindiidtV Co.
has lieeu ilisolvtil by mutual consent, Mr.
I,curgus having sold his InliTc-- l In the
linn lo .Mr. Feriiundc. All debts iliiu by
tint tlrm will be puld at the store of thu
llrm by Mr. l''nriiiiiiilcs mid nil ilehis dun
to Ihn llrm will In. eolli'Cti'il b him Oen.
Li'Uigis resin-el- f .11) ii.,ui'.t' hl friends
to extend their patrniiiigi' herelufore given
to lilin lo his siiu'Kssnr, who will continue
the husiiifo-n- f the linn on IiIhuvmiiicciiiiui

Uhli, I.Yi I'lIUCb,
AMOMu A " llK-- i.

Honolulu. .Inn. I'.', Imii nil Ini I It

NOTIOK.

A l.l. A COI'M'b DCK TO THKFIHMA of Yuen Lei' i'Iiiki of l.iiiui', Kiiu.ii,
IlllVe been pliii'cil lor cnllecl ion u ilh M r.
I'mll Seiiiiuiiiii. ntltiriii Ill Mir
chiiiit -- iri'it , ! t .In I . S. MniiMar in
Mr. I'mil Vi'iiuiiinn's ollice is milliiirUeil
lo nielie nnil ri'i'i'ilit fur Ibiir p.i nielli.

ll pir-'- iuilcliiiil tu said llrm are re- -

ili'sis In ...ii1,' tli.'ir ari'iiuiiis and save
CDtSll( iitiglllllll.

VI'KS CIHIMi.
lloliiilulu, Jan. l.'i, Is'.H, till llu

Line

SKI

SERVICE

For Victoria and Vanconver B. C:

STKAMKKH SAIL April I, Mn) l.Mny.'ll,
.my i, juij ji, i -- hi.

tW For Tickets nlid lleneral Informs.
Hon apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &CO.,
Aqtult for Iht lliiuailmi hlmult.

Wilders Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
. C. Wii.iikr, Prei. S. It. Hosa. fee.

Cait. J. A. Kixo, Port Supi.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honululti at 2 r. m.. touching at
UtliMlua, Mualaea Hay and Makeua the
name day; Mahukona, Kawailmeand

the lollowiug dayr-nrrivl- ug at
llllo at inldtiiglit.

I.KAVKo HONOLULU:

Friday .... .Mm cli 1)

Tuesday . March :V
Friday. . March M
Tuexliiy .. April to
I'rlduj . . ..April 'Al
Tuesday . May 1

Frlda ... ...May II
Tuesday . . . . May :- :-
Friday . . .. Julie I

1 ue.diiy . . . . . June I'J
Fridu) .... Milled
Tiiesday . . Julv ;i
Fridiiy July l.l
Tuesilay . Jul Ji
Frld Ji ... .. Aug. 3
luuMiay... ....vug. II
Frlda; . . . . Aug. JI
TiiiiMiay . I

FrMn ... . pl. II
Tuusilay. . . ."epl. Jj

Oct.
Tuewlay . . . Ui t. 10
Friday . . Oct. JO
TuuMlay... Nov. u
Friday ... ..Nov. Il
Tucstlay Nov. J!
Frlila . . I )i. ;

Tuesilay ..Dee. Ii

Keturulug leaves llllo, touching at l.au
pahoehoeaamedayi Kjiwaihau a. m., Ma
liukona IUa. m.; Makeua I r. m.; Maalut--
Hay U i', m.: Ijiliulnu n e. w. thu fnllnwliii.
day; arriving at Honolulu u a. u. Uclncs-- I
dayaaud aaturda.

AltltlVKb AT HONOLULU:

WtMnesiliiy March T
Stuurilay March 17

' ,. Miucli 'J
Biiiurduy April T
YWilucsday April l
Saturday Vpni isWfilnenlay Ma n
Brtliirday iu ll)
Wednesday Mu iju
bamrday June n
Ueiln.'wliiy JuuuJU
Saturday Jiino:i
Witlno.iduy Juij
Saturday jv ji
Wednesday ng. I

, "; Vug. II
udlicsday Aug. !

baturday sjl(pt. 1

Wednesday frcpt. I.'
Saturday Sept.
Wednesday . uLt. j
Saturday ool. HI
Wednesday .Oct. 'JI
batunlay . . . Sn: .1

Wedui'siia. ... ... Nov. II
Satunliiy . Nov. i'l
Winliie. day Dee. .,
batunlay Hie. j
Wi'dui'sday .... Dec.,
tW No Freight will lie received after

U noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at A

r. m., touching at Kahulul, llm-lo- , llunn.
Hamoa and Kipahulu.

Iteturuilig will arrive at Honolulu ever)
Sunday morning.

No Freight will lie received after
i u, on uay ol sailing.

Consignees must Iw at the lauiliugb to
receivu their Freight, as e will not hold
ourselves. resiKiuslble after uch hreiglu
has been lauded.

While the Coniin will use due dili-
gence lu haudlliig Live ritock, ue decline
loasniime any resousiblllty in case of the
loss oi same.

The Company will out be rcsHinsililc tin
Money or Jewelry iiulcsb placed in the care
of Pursers.

NOTICE.

IHI.I.S DI'iTaiiAINKI VIIKHO-lioliil- u

llimd lln.iid in future arc
lo be presented at I be ullitv ol I he

fto.iil Supirvisor of Honolulu on the 'Jotii
nf each mouth, otherwls t !( u.llliecx-emp- t

from that mouth's I'.tiuiate mnl like-
ly mil to lie paid for one t two months
after. Ily order of the Hi lulu Itoinl
Hoard. W. II. I'l'.MMlMIS.
s!-- lf lloiiil biisirvlsor. llu"olnlu.

WAIAKKAKUA NOTICE.

A l.l. PAIITIKb HKMUISO To HO InJ Waiakciikua Falls in Million Vallcv
are lie re 1) rciiiiesied to niiiaiu a Hrmis'-slo- ii

from the underslgiied, otheriwtc llicv
will be prosiH'iileil for tresuiss if found oil
the premises without such iH'nullon.

JAM. II. IIOYD.
al the ljtnd Ollice. Supreme Court llulld-- I

iliK
Honolulu, June 17, in'JJ. 7WH

Injunction on Laborers To Be In-

vestigated.

Wasiiixotos, I'eb 1M. -- Tlie Upuso
Cutiimittoo on Jtiilioiary linsdocidod
to ruport favorably (no resolution
for nit iiivcstiL'atioii'into tlm coiupii
of .Iiidii' Joiikiii in n'straitiiug

of tlio NorlliL'rn Pacific from
(inttiiiK work. Tlio votu in coin-initti'- o

otiiod 7to!. .Senator Vilas
of NVisi'oiisin appoared boforo tlio
(.oininilli'o and urged that thu mat-to- r

wa so important that it xhoiihl
not bo ooniiilored without luRal atl-vic- i',

bi'onuMK oi tho apparout conlliut
butwevti tlio loginlalivo and judicial
branches of tho (Jovurutueut.

The substitute for tho McCauti
resolution, agreed upon by thu com-
mittee, directs thu Judiciary Com-mitte- o

to im estimate tho circuin-stance- s

co'iuected with tho issuanco
of thu injunction as to whether Jen-
kins exceeded his authority or abus-
ed thu powers of the court in re-

straining employees in tho exercise
of their rights under United States
law, ami if so what action should Im

taken by Congress. This resolution
(Hirers from tin one originally otter-
ed by Morgan, chtelly in thu fact
thai it omits any definite charges or
accusations against Jenkins, and
provides for an investigation as to
tho character of his action. Tim
resolution will bu repotted to e

by lloatiier.

Du Omnii DyiiiK.

Uio .Iasi.iiio, I'eb. III. Admiral da
(iama, commander of the rebel licet,
wounded in the neck and arm by
bullets during the battle of Armacao
I'ridny, is in a critical condition,
livery ellort is living made to savo
his life.

lit lno.h Aiin, leb. III. Advices
from I'cruumbiico say: Josu .Mar-
iano, lender ol the autouoiiiists, has
escaped to I'arnliyba. where he is
couituctitig an otitttieak. A despatch
from Itio says: I'eixoto, suspecting
that llarbosa do Lima, (iovoruor of
l'urnambuco, is plotting to make the
northern .Stales a separate republic,
with himself as President, has order-
ed L'atro L'eito to arrest the timer-no- r

at the first nigu of dislovaltv.

Oold lu lilg Chunka.

I.KAiivu.i.i.. I'eb. I.'I. -- lu one hour
one man, a few das ago. took 700(1

worth of gold ore from the now
ntiikoal lariiciim Hill, twenty-liv- e

miles from hero. Tin gold is taken
out in chunk. Tin specimens are
the finest eier seen m tin State.
Tin largest nugget neighed seveiity-eigh- t

ounces, was about seven inches
in its longest diameter and one inch
in its shortest diameter, being very
irregular in shape, ll was beautiful
to look nt, being composed entirely
of crystallized and llalio u'old. Over

! ..".( K K i,l k l was originally taken oui
of one vein in this same" ground.

Unhappy Armenians.
CoNMXMiMiri.i., I'oli. !'!. Some of

the most notable Armenians ol Set-va-

Astatic Turke, have earnestly
requested the Aiue'ricau Consul there
to inform President Cleveland of
tin sad coiutiiiou of tin Armenians.
They claim that the lioveruor of
Scowia arbitrarily detains a number
of innocent prioucr and that in-

cluded among tin number is a doc
tor, educated in the United States,
who is falsely accused of sedition.

The Turks killed ll'.'i Armenians
and wounded Hill during the recent
riots at Vuscal.

Another Mull Rubbory.

Pikiici: City, Mo.. I'eb. l.'i. -- Two
masked men held up the mail singe
this morning at Urieoullo. They
covered the driver with two Win-

chesters and demanded that In turn
over the mail bags and u large sum
of inoiiej. The i made the driver
take out his knife and cul the straps,
and secured lvo valuable mail regis-
tered packages. Then they threw
thu mail and bags in the coach and
told the driver to move on and not
lookback. No trace of the robbers
has been found,

Schomi) to Hum Loudon.

Lomhin, I'eb. l.'i. A villainous
anarchist leatlet pointed in London,
in French, is bcinf freely circulated.
The leallot announces "that its au-
thors threaten the bourgeois unless
the demands are conceded and im-

plores comrades to execute justice
upon the bourgeois enemies of all
ages and both sexes. Another leatlet,
aimed against society in Kngland, is
printed in Kuglish and urges the

of setting lire to London
III HHI places, to iuouopoli.e the at-

tention of llu police while anarchists
loot the ciiv.

Now Obaurvatory Station.
I'oinuiiH.i., Mass, I'eb. Hi. March

I Haivant Coll ge Observatory will
start an expedition to An.o'ua to
locale the ncu observatory station.

. !'. Douglass assistant in the
Cambridge iiberwtior,, will leave
befote the other members of the
expedition in older lo make experi
ments, it will make its lirsl stop at
Prescott anil at Pho-ni- The sta-
tion will be foi visual investigation.

EHciipo ol mi Euibvzzltir.

Kokioio, hid., I'eb. l.'i. Calvin
Aiiusitong, Tipton t'oiiniv'- - lleputy
Tre.'isiiter, convicted of ciuhe..bug

l,'l,IKKl of tile coillllv's funds, es
caied from jail here lust tiiuht. lie

' was not missed nil this morning.
lie was to have been taken to the
petiiteutiaiy lo-da.- llu had nceuiu- -

pliccB outside.

a
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WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.
ritetT PA (IK.

Da Oauta Ovine.
Unhappy Armenians
Another Mall lloubery.
Injunction on Laborers t(i lit-- InveMl-gate-

Scheme to lliirn London.
tioM In ltlft Chunks.
New Observatory station.
Kscape ut tin Kuihezler.

SECO.-M-l I'M IK.

Kdllorlal I'aniK'iipln.
Moru Sew I.hv editorial.
A Visiting Soniitre.
Jmlli'larv Jottings.
That Alleged llecrultlng Seheme-- T. II.

Davies.
TIMHK I'Alllt.

Marine News,
lioeal and (lenernl Item.
Itniuv Day r'und Stolen.
An Uld (.'aught Again.
Chinese Vtv tho Hoycott.
Wants Ills Gun Hack.
New Stamp for Sale.

rornm fof.
Will Keuover DuimiKes Uncle Sam iiint

l'av for the Belzure of the Hutu.
tir Heal Hliiictiilllm.

ulu cDaiUi i)uUftin.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut Kstahlhhed for the HrneUt of Alt.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28. 18SU.

"Union is strength" soini!titiii..
It is nut when water is put in tht
milk.

"Clubs" an trump-- , iu tin? proconl
rugitno. "SpaiU's" to develop tht'
resources of the eotiiitrv- - woulil lie

better.

Postmaster-Genera- l Oat eilaitis
that tint old stamps were rest rioted
in sain until tho arrival of thu now
ones. After that the embargo wa
removed and tho old stamps wont to
tho first comer. As to tho dcla.ved
Maui lottor it eould not bo

owing to tho failuro to pro-sorv- o

tho whole envelope, whether it

was a ease of getting into tho wrong
box or not. When a letter is d,

it is stamped with the time
it is put iu the proper box. There
was no intention iu either ease to
rotlect personally on the Postmaster-Genera- l.

MOKE NEW LAWS.

"Two important bills" are fore-

shadowed by tho morning organ.
One "provides for tho deportation
of dangerous charaeters, while the
other will be a stringent immigra-
tion law of tho typo iu force in Un-

united States." After the enlisting
and arming of all tho dangerous
charaeters that were here before,
and that drifted hero for mouths
after its organization, tho P. G. will
tlud its army and secret police much
depleted when it has put tho lirst
measure iu force. As to the pro-

posed immigration law, it is likoh
to be a simple farce. Its chief re-

sult will bo a crop of habeas corpus
cases iu our courts, with a constant
liability of the Government's get-

ting itito complications with strong
Powers. Until proposals may bo set
down as schemes to make business
for the lawyers They would if put
iu etruet oaii'o a repetition of the
spectacle, not uncommon iu the
past, of lawyers arguing that acts of
their own making were unconstitu-
tional or otherwise fatally defective.
How is the police force, without au
increase that tho country cannot
stand, going to attend to the human
drift materia!, and to tho discharged
and deserted sailors always abound-
ing iu a maritime town? Let the
Government enforce tho laws already
existing against, "dangerous charac-
ters" and vagrants, for it cannot
make any now ones of more
stringency that will bo workable.
Everybody who has paid any at-

tention to the execution of such
laws must bo well aware that thoy
have a limit at the established right.-o- f

the subject. No court will risk
its reputation in allowing that limit
to be transgressed. Our courts have
if anything rather inclined to inter-

pretations of restrictive immigration
and vagraticy statutes which were
thu most liberal toward personal
liberty. Hitherto nothing has been
harder for thu police to do than to
obtain convictions of vagrants under
tho existing laws, not because such
are defective but on account of tho
jealousy iu behalf of individual
rights characterising our tribunals.
Tho samu spirit that has produced
liberal construct ions of tho present
moderate laws will undoubtedly de-

cree that statutes of undue severity
are beyond the authority of any
legislature to enact.

JUDICIAUY JOTTINOS.

Vina King Mukoa a Scono in Court
on Receiving Sontonco.

Judge Cooper, presiding over jury
trials, this morning sentenced Vina
King, for assault with a dangerous
weapon, to lie iiuprinoued thirty days
at hard labor and to pay 10 line.
On receiving sentence tho heroine of
the pickaxe cut up like a fury. Sim
cursed Deputy Mamhal lirowu, who
was not present, in fierce and foul
phrases. When Captain rVhlhnhr,
thu court baililf, laid a restraining
hand on tho rampaging virago, she
tried to fling him away. As ho
weighs about throe times as much as
the prisoner, It was like a uioukey
trying to throw au elephant. Ollf
dials and loungers from all over t ho
building rushed into the courtroom
to see what all tho row u as about
The wild colored daiiiiol was soon
subdued ami led oil to the leof.

Shou Ton, convicted yesterday
afternoon, was soutonceu to pay

o00 Ono and bo imprisoned six
months tho minimum ponalty for
importing and selling opium.

Li Mail, whose trial for opium in
possession began as our report
closed yesterday, was convictod and
to-da- "was fined $50.

Akana was convicted of vagrancy
this morning and sent to the reef
for thlity days. Magoon for the

Ah Moo is on trial for vagrancy
this afternoon bv the following jury:
John Phillips, George Dillingham,
Petor High, Thos. Ivrouso, .1. S.
Walker, T. A. Lloyd. W. C. Wilder,
Jr.. Fred. Harrison, E. Hennor, Chas.
Carter, L. Hough and T. W. Hob-rot- i.

Ho is defended by J. M. Da
vidson.

Tho Cart wright divorco case is
still ou hearing before Judge Whit-
ing. Mrs. Cartwright, the libollaut,
has been on the witness stand ever
dueo the opoiiimr of tho case yester
day morning. A request to hold
the trial with closed doors was dis-

allowed.
U. F. Dilliiurham, administrator of

the estate of A. L. Smith, deceased,
has rendered his account up to Dec.
Ml, lh'.l.'l. It shows transactions,
balanced, of $l'.,fiG0.12 on either
side.

That AlloRod Recruiting Scheme.

Editor Hillktin:
Will you be good enough to pub-

lish tho enclosed copy of a letter
which 1 addressed to-da- y to Presi-
dent Dole.

In reply I was informed by the
Attorney-Genera- l that tho Govern-
ment had not sought to give pub-
licity to the matter, but that 1 was
at libertv to use tho copy of tho let-

ter whioli I had received.
I therefore enclose further for tho

favor of publication copy of a letter
wlucli rresiileut Dole lias rocoiveu
from Mr. C. W. II. Sausoui.

Tiiko. II. Davies.
Honolulu, Fob. 27, 1W I.

(Corv.)
Sin -- 1 have received from Mr. C.

Y. 11. Sanson!, of Vancouver, li. C.
(a gentleman who is entirely un-
known to mo), a note expressing his
great regret at the published report
of an investigation held hereon tho
Hth inst., in which my name was
coupled with his own.

Mr. Sausom informs me that ho
has written you upon tho subject,
and has given mo copy of the letter.

I venture to hope that you will
think it right to cause the publica-
tion of the letter in question, if it
has come to hand. 1 have t ho honor
to be, sir, your obedient humble ser-

vant, Tiiko. H. Daviks.
His Excellency, President Dole.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 18111.

ICorv.)
V.tSCOl'V.li. H. C,

Hi, IWII.
To I'iiksiiikst Dom:, Honolulu.

Sia: Uecent despatches iu the
papers state that Mr. Theo. II.
Davies' uaiuo has been coupled with
mine in au investigation held on the
litli in.-t- ., in Honolulu, and, to pre-
vent such au act of groat injustice
towards that gentleman, 1 beg to in-

form you that ho has nothing to do
whatever with myself and tho sub
ject mentioned.

I remain yours truly,
(Siguud) C. W. A. Saxsoji.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaiiarilla is carefully
prepared from harsaparilla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, l'ipsissewa.
.Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sanaparilla cura-
tive powers uot possessed by other
medicines. It elTects remarkable
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's I'ills euro biliousness.

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On FRIDAY, Match 2d,
AT 111 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

I will sll m I'uli'lu Auction, ut my Stile- -

renin tor ronvunlfiici) ol
mil--)- , it CtioHtH bilu' Uoiic.

liolil l multure,
- CONBIHTINH OK

Upholstered and Rattan Par-

lor Furniture,
Kimiain DlnliiK Table, blileliounl,
SliiKlu I mm IltiNlwul,

1 Double Koa Bedstead,
Plmi uml Kou VnlitttiiulH
Clmlr mid Itockerx, Mfiit HiK

Center Rug, Small Rugs,
Wiirilrube, (!liHiiilllt'r, Lumps,
HprliiK ii'id Hair Mull'u.Hf, Hofus,

Lini-g- s luIU-ro- r, Plotures,
Bird Cunfb, Ktn , Kir. Altto,

1 Open Buggy, 2 Sets Harness, Etc., Ex.

tNiil-'.- 'l

LlOWlB J. liovey,
Al'iTIO.N'KKK.

FOR BALE

'plIK KL'ltNlTlMtK OK HIX UO'i.MS
X ruiim'utti fur lnilMikt'eilni;, inclililliiK

ii line upright Chiiikttrlni; Pimm and u
New Huiiiti" fsuwiiiK M' lilim. Apply at

No. ! Ilrrutanlu xtritHt, near I'lllieliLowl.
UU tf

ANNUAL MEETING.

'Plli: IlKOfl.Alt AN'M'AL MKKTIN'li
J. lit tint btoW.lHlMrrx ut tliu I.NTI.K

Sri.wi Ntvii-rii- i'u., (lili, vUll
In) Inilil al tin' Olllcu of tln Coinpiiiiy, on
l't llAV, Mutrli n. I Mil, ut IU o'clock

. m. W. II. Mil.KVN.
iIh lw

KAWAIAIIAO eONOEKT.

'lli:i,IM'II.SOKKAW.IAIIAOKI',.M.
1 lliir, uilluiVi-- Cilirurt llin llVi'llllif!

of Mlirrli .i. 1 liu iroeeec lo liu im In
piirnliiioe a Pliilin fur the hi'lioul. AilniU- -

luii, .'ill I'llitu, 'lii'keln for mile hy Hun-poi- i.

nniilli A' !'., I iinlln A I'ooku, J. T.
Wuti'rhnil.ii. hnillli. U'Wer- - A I'noki' illlil
IIuhiiuiiii Ni'wt i'o. (ml ut

TWO ODD TOURISTS.

Ladies Who Travel in Grand Style
Yet Never Send Home for Money.

Tho Amoricau girl is expected to
do unusual things. 1 here i, there-
fore, more admiration than surprise
oxcited by the feats accomplished
by two bright young ladies now
stopping at the Occidental llotol.
Hot l are from Now York. One,
Miss Mabello Higgart, is a journalist,
author ami elocutionist, f ho other,
Miss Louise Gtimaer, has a finely
trained contralto voice.

Sevan years ago they decided to
"do" tho United States. With tho
exception of California, this has
boon accomplished. Thoy have, be
sides, traveled all over Canada. et
their journeying have been made
only on tho capital of their talents,
aim ai no timo nave uioy oeeu
forced to call upon their people for
assistance.

Miss Higgart conceived tho idea
of writing about tho United States
from its scenic and historical stand-
points. To do this successfully she
knew that she would have to see tho
places about which sho wrote. The
question of transportation was
easily solved.

The young lady arranged a series
of entertainments, for which elabor
ate programs were On Carson; it tilt;
1 1...... ...... .,.,.,.., ....,.-.- , .,1.1 n mill" . ...... . .

ho' nlilrd lor 1 ol, f t In
return for them Miss Higgart and
her companion received passes to all
oarts of tho couutrv. Tho railroad
iieoplo also granted them special
favors, as they realized the fact that
Miss Higgart book would, by ad-

vertising show places, in-

duce travel to them.
Miss Higgart has dramatized

"Adam Hcde," "Los Misorablos,"
"Hon Htir" ami other masterpieces.
These dramatizations she recites.
The performances are interpolated
with appropriate solos by Miss Gu-mae- r.

Hy their performances the
young ladles pay their hotel aud
iiiciueuiai expenses.

When California has been satis-
factorily seen thov will go to Flo-
rida, where Miss Higgart will put in
a month or two revising her book.
Then the two will start on a similar
trip over the world, going first to
thu Sandwich Islands. They will
then travel across Persia to
around by Capo Colony and along
the Western African coast.

i......... :n ..r .......... i... .i......Dili, ill tuiimu) uu t.uu- -
thoroughly. Neither of the young
ladies seems to think thai they have
undertaken anything extraordinary.
Their success scorns to them quite a
matter of course. .V. '. Chronicle,
Ih;-- . .7, As?;.?.

Mr. Levey, losee of the Opara
House, is iu correspondence with
tho two ladies referred to, arranging
for their appearance in Honolulu.

O. W. O. Hardmaii, Sherih of
Tyler Co., W. Va.. appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate to
say so. He was almost prostrated
with a cold when ho procured a bot-
tle of Cliaiuberlaiu's Cough Homedy.
He says: "It gave me prompt relief.
I fludit to bo au invaluable remedy
for coughs and colds." For sale by
all dealers. Heiisou, Smith A: Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

We Imvc just received an-

other cargo of Hay and Grain
by the "li'inytii'd," personally
Kelcctcd by our manager in

California ; and as we buy
the best, a word to the wise

I is sullieient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Oi'i'Hi:: Corner Queen
aud Xiiuanu streets. Both
Telephones 121.

AVaukiku'si:: King street

near O. K. it L. Co.'s Depot.
Hull) Telephones WJ.

A
NOTICE.

LI. ISII.I.H Hi;!': AOAINhTTHK HO- -

iiuuwt.nl tu li preaentt'tl ut Mitt iillli:u ot t lie
iioitu nii)i rviKor in iioiioiiun un uit sni'i
ot cui'li mouth, nllivrwiMi- - tln-- will lie pi

from tlnii inontli'N uHiiiihIh iiihI like-
ly not to In- - i iiM fur ono r two iniintliH
utter, lly ondr of tlm Honolulu Ihmil
lloiinl, W. II. (WMMINOd.
h!M!-- tf Komi riiiporvUnr. Honolulu.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A MKKI'IXO il' IIIK KTlH'K.AT Iiulilnrx of tliu 1 ti.i.i i:k linn. I'u.,
(LM), liolil I'Vlirtiurv it - I, tho follonliiK
Olllccrs wiirti eleeieil loi thu iinniiin).' enr:

II. It. Hnlllsler . .I'rtmlilent,

W. (). Luekliiiiil. . 1 A
f Mnnuccr,

.1. W. Winter . SeiTittii'y,
Win. Wonii . 'i'ri'Hhiirt-r- .

11. A. I'lirmeli'i- - . . . .Auditor.

J. W. WINTKIt,
IKiiWII Hcurctury,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

i: A XN l'. I. M KKTI Ml OK'I II ih
CiilMliiiliv, lielil l!ijiliiy,iit tlionltlee

of i'hi'O. II. 'l 1:1 vie i. ,V Co., the fnllntvliiK
OIllciTK wi'li- - rlin-lm- l fur llie ull.illlin year,
VI r. :

I're.l.lenl
Vlee.l're.l.lelll
Triiiiiiiiur

Ail illm

UhWOIITII.

Honolulu, lilt ID, l'i.

Hi II. Dnvlei,
.. !'. M K unity,

V. II. Iliilr i,
K. W. liolil. worth.

'I'. It K worth.

I'.. W. Ildl.
hecrelury.
t"l llOIIH

Hawaiian Hardware Cc, L'i

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1894.

A cent a pound duty on
sugar seems to have come
closer than a possibility and
reached a probability. Ha-

waii will benefit by this action
to an extent that will extend
the smile on everyone's coun-

tenance. Should it go the
other way there will be long
laces and lew smiles. 1 his is
one of the disadvantages of a
locality where nearly every-
thing depends upon a single
industry Hawaii is not alone
in this respect. Take any of
the mining towns in the United
States; directly a lead peters
out the place is deserted.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
ago one of the most thriving
towns in Colorado was Kit

printed. was distribution
differ lues: point a southern Coa

different

Lgypt,

rado and New Mexico, outfits
were formed there and pro-
duce for the mining towns in
the lower country was largely
purchased there; everyone was
prosperous and houses went
up like mushrooms; then the
railroad built a line to La
Junta in the south and Kit
Carson as a mercantile town
was reduced to a pile of empty
tins and a water tank while La
Junta jumped into prominence.
Kit Carson had but one source
to wealth, or if it had others
they were not developed.
While Hawaii is not in the
identical position of this faded-from-vie- w

town there is a simi-
larity. This country has un-

developed sources of revenue
but legislation in the past has
been "amii it." The thousands
of acres of valuable and unim-

proved land should be opened
up for settlement; let the coun-

try be opened up to the small
farmer. There was a time
when the Island of Maui fur-
nished potatoes to California,
now we look to California and
New Zealand for plain every-
day "spuds." There is no rea
son why this change should
have taken place, Maui exists
to-da- y in the same locality as
when California reached its
hand out to gather in our pro
duce. If Maui is nut bit
enough to raise potatoes for
the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, what is the matter with
enlisting the services of Ha-
waii and Ouhu? When the
idle lands are opened for set-
tlement perhaps a change will
come and when it does what a
boom there will be in the Jones
locked fence. livery man who
has a ten acre lot will want to
fence it and do it well, the only
way to do this is to adopt this
style fencing. The man who
economizes at the beginning
will be accustomed to it when
prosperity smiles upon him and
he will grow rich with age. A
fence that will last a life time
is what every man who owns
an acre of land should have,
and there is no other fence in
the world that will last as long
as the Jones locked fence.
Harnum used to say, "keep
your eye on day and date. '

We tell you to keep your eye
on the price. Six cents each
for stays and fifteen cents a
pound for the washers. Your
stays are placed six or eight
feet apart and your wooden
posts from thirty to fifty.

We have received by the
"Australia" an invoice of iron
stoves so that we are now able
to fill all back orders. The
Pansy is a world beater in iron
stoves aud gives satisfaction in
every kitchen it enters. This
make is not only well-finish- ed

and a good baker but it is
cheap in price. We've never
had a complaint yet and the
last stoves are as perfect in
every respect as the first. If
you want a cheap stove come
to us and get a Pansy.

In high grade ranges we
make the Fischer a leader.
We do not believe there is a
steel range made that will use
as little fuel or heat up as

tl)
uickly as this make; we hear
us Irom everyone who lias

used it and the users are the
best advertisements we can
have.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OpHiklte UprfnkrU1 lllook,

:r7 W)VV HTUWIfl'P.

I

Golden Roe Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

11V dn no no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Kyeglatset, but we can
it you at price in accordance with the

time.

OUlt LINE OP

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKl.t. A8S0HTKD.

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
AM. KINDS OF

SEWIXG MACHINE

Needles & Fittings T

lii'iujrton
m i

lypewnim

Tim King of All Typewriter.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rickets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

Z3t Music and Books ordered bj

Every Steamer.

Ylfc. Ami ilnn't f.irxit OAHII N the
lun-- of our Im-ln- ci mid It nhvn.vn tulkit.

TIIEOSOPHY."

I.MIUAItY IH NOW OI'KNAMI'KCIAI. TUK8DAY, T1IUHB-HA-

imil HATUItDAYof week, from
'1 lo 1 m., on tliu Hour of the-- Kou
tcr lllook, Niutnnu Mrci-t- , over Uivcjoy'n
nlnru. Kntmiii'oliy thuM.t;oinliloor, on tlio
Innu IfiiilliiK to tliu buck part of tliu Hono-
lulu Foitii'trv.

(V In rc'HiMinic to iiiuiivrniiii riiim-ntn- ,

n trial A II UOI.AKS OI'THKOMJl'HY,
onu nviMilnj! it week, frrc of rlmrge, will ho
Marled Iu the l.llirnry Hall, an mioii an
tucntv ntllipxloiif havu lic-c- rcit-lvnt- . In.
triutuiK MihU'iitn, plrae notify the Llliru-rlii- u.

W I look k lent out to rc!niitillilo pur-tluit-

Honolulu, mul when practlmhlu. to
renlili-utt- i of tht- - other Ulauilit. UtMiu

NOTICE.
HhvIiik fold our Kntlrr Stock to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our Stock will lie fold out at Krmtly rt.
iliii'i-i- l price till March :ilt mtxt when
"K. Mwlk" will rvii'tt lmlne mul ho
mim't-ilci-l hy tin- - iiliovu linn.

MRS. G. E, BOARDMAN,

IK-'--
til , IVoprlrtruM.

NOTICE.

I.I. ACCOUNTS IIUK TO THE KI11MA ot Yuen Kvu Chun of I.IIiiih, Kauai,
uuvu noon puicru lor collection wiiu .Mr.
I'u ul Neuiimun. uttorney-Ht-lnw- , 311 Mer-vliit- nt

Mrt-t-t-, Honolulu. N. Monwiir In
Mr. Paul Noiiiiiuiui'h ottlce Ih authorlxutl
to receive uinl receipt for tliolr payment.
All iierMum Inilvhteii to wild llrm ura

to Hi'ttlo their accoitiitH ami nave
coats of lltlgntloil.

YUKN UIIONO.
Honolulu. Jim. 15. 1H!H. Uil-l- m

FOR LEASE

rpil AT TU ACT V I'ASTUUB
X I.und huloiiKiUK to tho '.

tulH of Cliaa. A Ixiiik. iloeeuHcd,
hltuated In 1'ulolo Valley ami
contulului! H!0 ueresi. moru or
le fur u term of years; thu lain) l en-
closed hy a Biilistiintlul fence. For parti-uiilnr- N

upply to K. A. HOHAKKkU.
Or, J. l L'oi.Hi'iiN. 05i-l- w

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAMJAlll.K I'IKOKH OK
I improved 1'roperty, located
In illlleruut 1'iirtn of the I Ity of
Honolulu; till Imrnulna. Apply
for full liarticulurM to

HKUIIB it A. J.

ROOMS TO LET.

rpVO NICKI.Y rillt- -
1 ulHliud Itoonib 011 1.1- -
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I .1. IHtCMMONDOK JIAMOA, MAIM,
f J lhi"iill I'liilniH HKiilust III 11 u he
iiie.eiited on or U'loiu the end of I'vhruary
Inr oetllciHcnt. Ull lw

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornr Fort Hotel Streets,

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it. will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

I AM OFFERING NOW

For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHuortment of CoIoih at 20 Cents Each.

JiiHt Received by last "Australia" a Large Stock of

DEESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for oxr wkek only at 10c., 12Jc.( 14c. and 16c.

per yard. GoodH worth 25c. a yard.

2 5 O FIE OE3S . .

Ij.A.-W2s- r

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

S. EHRLIOH,
Cornnr Fort ud Hotel Mi, .... Honolnla, H. I.

Reorganization
o

The Drug Business heretofore carried by Hol-list- er

&; Co. has been incorporated under the
name of the ......

Hollister Drug Co., L'i
Having largest and most complete stock iu

our line, we are prepared to off 21 our customers
best goods at lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
CLiIlUEITEID)

BS3 K'oft 8trat, "Hloxiolulia, H. T.

NEW FTJMITTJRE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOPP Sc CO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SETS,

UOARDS,

CBirroniEas

U3HCSwSTH3B25E!iBPBr

EmNSlON

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Silvio I'lecoH and Bolw.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Kino SprliiK, Hair Wool, Mcihs and Htraw MuttressoK.

1'U.I.OWS OK I.1VK (1KKSK KMATHKUK AND SM.K KI.088.
Latest Improvements Id Mattresses, Lounge & Sofi Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Ulgb Chain.
Our CnhlnttUMakliijf Workuhop Ih Superior In Men und Muterlul.

t'DIINITUHK AND MATTIIK.S.SKS IIKHAIMKt) AH OI)OI AH NKW,

MATI'IXCJ LAID AT SHORTEST- - - - NOTICE !

.
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the the

Etc,

Wire

OUU I'llH'KH AI.WAYKTHi: I.OWKKT IN HONOI.1M.H.

J. HOPP cSc CO,,
Vt. ICin.cr 3trot. - - OEaConcl-ulw- , EC. I.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KKOM AND AFTKK JUNK 1. 1KO.

lave Honolulu

A.
11.

C.
D.

aBCTEHEIB

TR-AHST-

To Ewa Mill.
11.

.8:45
e rearHJity n:30

Arrive Ewa Mill U:57

Honolulu.

Unve Ewa Mill
Inve Penrl Olty....
Arrive Honolulu....

Bnttinlays only.
Dally.
Hunuayii excepted.
Sntunlpyii cxcpptrtl.

Slu gnilj) g UUJin.

EDNESDAY, FEB. 18SH.

NE"WS.
Arrivals.

Wkiisemy,
Kanln Knliuku
Hawaii Hntiiakna
,eliim llnnmkim

Jniues Makce Kauai

Dopartures.
Wkiikmimy,

Itllliet, Morrison,
Francisco

Vossols Ztoavins
Jamo Mnkco Hanamniilit

Kanait
Biiur rvaitia

A.M.

0.
A.M.
,0:21
.0:55
.7:30

It.
P.M.
1:45
2:30
2:57

To

II.
A.M.
10:43
11:16

A.
P.M.
4:35
6:10
5:30

u.
P.M.
3:43
4:15

11:55 M:65

I).
P.M.
6:10
6:50
0:22

A.
P.M.
5:42
Oslo

:4ft

28,

Keli. 28.

Bttur (ram
Stmr from
Htmr front
btmr from

Feb. H.
Haw lk It 1 for Hun

Htmr for and
nt I... . .

ior
10 a in

ti tit
Knliuku ntul l'liiialuu at

Uer bk Nautlliti, AmttiiR, for Han Kranclco

Oargoes from Island Ports.
Htmr Kaala 20.5 bags suur.
Htiur Ho wall -0-300 baits sugar, SO bead cat-

tle.
Htmr James Makce 2300 bag Minor, .10

bags rice, 2 bulls, 1 iitirwbi-ul- , and )

pkgs sundries.

Passongors.
ARRIVALS.

From Kaliuku, iior attnr Kimlit, Koli 2S
Mrs Arnemann, child and nurie.

From Kapaa, jH-- r stinr J a men Makce,
Feb 28 L'apiuln Thompson and Hid' ok.

MCrARTl'HKK.

Fur Han Krniiobco, ikt bk It l Hltlict.
Feb rtbur Fnuiett, W A Wbott, K J

Decker.
For Maul, wr xtmr ('laudliie, Feb 27

Itudolph Hiirvckels, T 11 p, 0 A
HniwkcN, W K lloud, J W I'olvlllc. A 11

.Vlflnvlti, Miss Campbell, F V Hardy.
James Anderson, S V Crook, l'aul Iscu-licr- g.

0

Foreign Vossols Expoctod.

A 8 8 Warrlmoo, l'orry, from Hydney,
due Feb 28

O it O 8 B Oceanic, Bmltb, from 8au Fran
cisco, due Murcli 5

0 8 8 Marltou, Haywnrd, from Bydney,
due March M

O t O 8 H Uaollu, IVamc, from Hongkoni;
and Yokobauiu, due May 14

Am bktno Bkaglt, from l'ort (Jumble, now
due

Am bk Harvcutcr, from Han Franclico to
IIllo,Jan21

Am bktno Discovery, from Ban Francisco,
now due

Ilk M Hackfeld, from Liverpool. Juno
Haw bk Helen Drewtir, from New York,

Mar 5--

Am sub Halvator. from N 8 V, Jan 2
Am bktno Hllo, from N B V, Jan 31
Ilk Xantlppe, from N 8 W, Jan 20-3- 1
Uer bk Galveitou, from Amoy, now due
tier bk J 0 (Dude, from Liverpool, Apr 10

l.ymun D Foster, from N 8 w, Feb 12

Hcb (lolileii Hliuru, from Newcastle, N.8.W.

Vessels In Port.
UBH Philadelphia, Darker, from Callao,

Pom
U 8 8 Adams, Nelson, from a cruise
II 11 M II Champion, Hooke, KiUlumult
II I J M H Naulwa, Mori, from Japan
Am ship D ' Cheney, Mosher, from Do- -

irturu Uav
Am bk 8 O Allen, Thompson, from

Franclftco
Sail

Am bk Matilda, Swuimon, from Departure
Uav

Am bofir Carrier Dove, liraudt, from New
castle, N b W

Am bktne Irinyard, Schmidt, from San
Francisco

Urlt tihip Kastcroft, ltlmmrr, front New-caxtl- e,

N 8 V
l!r bark Villultu, Harland, from Liver-

pool
(lerbk Natitllun, Aaxlng. from Liverpool
(ler bk (lalveaton. from HoiiKkoug

ShippinK Notes.
The bark Matllda'it cargo Is all out She

;, win goon inu wayH.
The Hteamer Hawaii arrived y with

I (1143 baga of Hoiiomu migar and CO head of
cattlo.

ttt The (iermaii bark Natitllun will leavu for
nnu ' ruuuiBuu iuiuurruv Willi u loan oi
HUgar,

The men ou the oruNer Naulwa have
dally practice ou target pluced two hun-
dred yards from the ulilp.

Thu Hawaiian bark U. 1. Itlthet, Morrl-ho- ii

muster, was towed to auu y with
the following exports: I'JU1) baga buuur,
Cant.e it Cooko; olIH bugs nugur, Sohuufur
it Co ; 1(1,010 bugs Niigur, 0. Ilruwur it Co.:
0 bagu cullt-e-, :H41 bags Kiigur. Total
weight, y.lll.'JTO lbs. Douieitlc value,

10ll,8;.31.

Ton days loss of time on account
of sickuoss aud u doctor bill to pay,
is anything but pleasant for a man
of a family to contemplate, whothor
iio is a laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher. Jas. O. .louos, pub-
lisher of tho Loader, Moxia, Texas,
was sick iu bud for ton days with
tho grip during its prevalence a year
or two ago. Lator iu tho season ho
had a second attack. He says: "In
the latter case 1 used Chamberlain's
Cough Jtomedy with considerable
success, 1 think, only being iu bod a
littlo over two days. The second at
tack 1 am satislied would havo boon
equally as bad as tho lirst but for
tho use of this remedy." It should
bo borne iu mind that the grip is
much the samo as a very Mivere cold
and requires precisely the same
treatment. When you wish to euro
a cold quickly and oUcotunlly give
this remedy n trial. '2't nud M cent
bottles for sale by all dealers, lieu'
sou, Smith A; Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS. CHINESE USE THE BOYCOTT.

It looks like more rain.

Opium is said to bo very clionp.

To-da- y is pay day for Govern
meut o tn ploy cos.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Wenther
hazy, wind light northeast.

B. F. Ehlors & Co. resorvo their
space for an interesting advertise-
ment.

Copies of Thrum's nntuinl for 1875
and 1879 are wanted. Apply this
office.

Two fines for drunkenness were
tho only penalties inflicted in the
uisinci ioun io-ua-

All Knights qualified nre requested
to attend at the Castle Hall of Mys-- 1

tic Loci go this evening. '

Thomas Wall is now captain of
Co. B of tho P. G. volunteers, ami
Oscar White second lieutenant.

Thero was a heavy rainstorm
by thunder and vivid

Hashes of lightning this morning.

Kosorved seats to hear Mises
Albu and Mrs. Christie
ovouing should be secured without
delay.

L. J. Lovoy will hold a special sale
of superior housohold furniture, also
an open buggy and two sets harness,
at 10 o'clock Friday.

Tho Ilaymoud & Whitcomb tour-
ists, in chargo of C. 11. Lyon, are
ospected bore on tho return of the
S. S. Australia from the Coast.

Daniel McKouzie is out of the
Queen's Hospital considerably im-

proved aftor soveral wooks' confine-
ment with a sovore internal malady.

The halliard ou tho flagpole over
tho Amorican Consulate parted ln.l
week. The Hag was still flying, hung
from its upper corner, until taken in
this morning.

Tho remnant of Government laud
of Woawaa, Puna, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 437 acres, was sold at
auction to-da- y to K A. Lyman for
tho upset prico of $137, or one dollar
ou acre.

Tho P. G. spy who is living at a
certain King street rooming homo
is being well stuffed by royalists,
and in consequence has been carry-
ing some horrible talcs to the I'. U.
Inquisition headquarters.

A native hack driver went on a
time last night and landed at the
Police Station this morning hack,
horse, harness and all. He was
charged with drunkenness aud the
horse and appurtenances were pout
homo.

Tho mounted patrol has been
strengthened by the addition of live
new members, bpecials are also doing
enlisted by tho Marshal to watch the
mythical "Quoou'a Guord." The
specials are from the Amcrii'iiu
League.

Tho beneilt coucert to the Kawniu-ha-

Seminary will take place at
church ou Saturday even-

ing. Those who were unable to gain
outranco to tho Kaumakapili concert
will be given a chance to hear the
Hawaiian nightingale.

Next Sunday evening at t lie ncrvico
of tho second congregation of M.
Andrew's Cathedral the Bishop will
confirm a large number of candi-
dates to be presented by the Itev.
Alex. Mackintosh The service will
commouco at 0 o'clock instead of (!::K).

J. G. Ilomno, n l'orti!K-s'- i wns
soon Htoaliuu a lwftil of taro from
a atuli owtu'il by a Cliiiinumu iicnr
l'titialioti yoHtonlny nftcrnooii. Tim
Chiuauinn was notifiud, but lioiuno
could uot bo found until this morn- -

ing, ho was located by otlioor
Forroira iu tho l'urtUKnoto colony. I

Tho I'ortutruoso was looked up ou a
chargo of larcoiiy.

,

Rainy Day Fund Stolen. j

Mika, a compositor by trade, was
robbed of $175 on Monday last by n
boy uatuod Kawolo. Tho amount
constituted tho saviiih's of two years'
hard earnings, and was nil Hint .Miua
nossonsod. Tho wifo of Mika and a
littlo girl saw Kuwelo tako tho money
from a room iu ihoir liouso at i,

and ho was arnited eslor-da- y.

Kawolo appeared in tho Dis-

trict Court to-da- y for trial, but as
witiio8son for tho prosecut ion did not
apooar tho chargo of lareni.y was
nol. pros'd. Thu witnesses arried
lator only to find that tho lliiof lintl
boon roloasod. Mika will havo lva-wol- o

They

vvliun

New Stamps for Sulo.

The now issue of Hawaiian stamps
printed by tho Amorican Hank Note
Company and uuinboriug 77,51X1 im-

pressions, whioli arrived by tho S. S.
Monowai, were placed ou sale this
morning. Tho designs re pretty
and wore made by E. W. Holds-worth- .

Tho stamp window at the
Postollico was crowded all the morn-iug- ,

aud many of tho stamps were
bought. Anyone heading for the
I'ostoUico was mot with tho query,
"Aroyou goiug to buy stumps?"

A Visiting (Songstress.

Mrs. Christie of the Hoston Musi-
cal Conservatory will siugal t he bone- -

lit to Sir. I'lunkott to morrow even-
ing. This lady is wintering hero for
Iior health, and the benefit she ha- -

already gained, it is rejoiciug to re-

late, warrants her iu singing iu pub-
lic. People who havo heard Mrs.
Christie iu Sans Souci parlor declare
Iior voice to be exceedingly charm- -

B .
An Old Crook Oaughl Again.

Ah Loy, nn old jailbird who was
released from Uahu Jail only the
other day, is again iu the toils. This
time Ah Loy is charged with the
larceny of plants. Lot's cno ii do-

ing investigated, and fiotii etideuce
already adduced it is mom limn
probable that ho is good fur another

. tillterm of free
Low's hole

ooartl ami longing

V'ic Ihilhj lliilli'lin, I'lOttiil in r iiwiitlt.

Out All Business Connection
With Supposed Enemies.

J. F. Morgan tho auctioneer loarn- -

ed through his cook yesterday morn- -
itiL' that posters had been issued
advising all Chinese residents who
did any business with Mr. Morgau
to boycott him. At the auction sales
held yesterday only one Chinaman
was present and that, was at tho sale
at H. Hackfeld A: Co.'s warehouse.
The Chinaman, Sung Yuen Kee, a
tinsmith who owns a store ou Ma-unak-

street, bought a dozen shoots
of corrugated iron roofing for 52.50.
The news soon spread about that
Sung Yuen Kee had done business
with Mr. Morgan and a howl was
raised.

Yesterday evening a delegation of
Chinese called on Sung Yuou Kee
aud made dire threats against him
for violating the order posted about
town. Tho tinsmith, iu fear of his
life, explained his position. Ho said
that he thought the corrugated iron
was the property of 11. Hackfeld &
Co., aud not of Mr. Morgan, Tho
delegation after a parley in Oriental
jargon elicited from the frightened
tinsmith an abject apology, aud a
promise that he would also make a
public apology. Shortly aftor noou
to-da- y Chinese posters were pasted
up iu Chinatown with an apology
from Sung Yuen Kee.

Fifty Chinese hackmen have
bauded themselves together and
will boycott T. B. Murray, carriage
manufacturer. Formerly those hack-mo- u

had all their repairing done at
Murray's shop. Kecently Murray
called on Ho Foil and stated that
the American League, of which he
was president, was not inimical to
Chinese interests, and ho (Murray)
would show him (Ho Foul the min-
utes of their various meetings. Ho
Fou had no time to embrace the
option unity.

It is reported that the firm of M.
S. Grinbaiim A: Co. will bo boycotted
by the Chinese, on account of C.
Hollo's connection with the firm.
The lawyers, it is said, will not es-

cape the boycott system, which, by
the way, was inaugurated by sup-
porters of tho P. G.

WANTS HIS GUN BACK.

Tho Marshal Says tho Wonpon Bo-Ioii- rs

to tho P. O.

Harry.) lien called on the U S.
Minister yesterday for advice with
regard to the possession of a rifle
and nmiiiun'tion now held by the
Marshal. The outfit was his pro-
perty but lind boon surrendered ou
an order from the P. G. Now he
wants to know who is the owner of
the articles. Minister Willis replied
that lie eottlil not give .Mien any as-

sist mice.
The gun hn quite a history. It

was dropped by someone in the Wil-
cox revolution" iu lbS'.l, and .Iiien
kept it until the revolution of 1 Sill I,

when lie entered the l. G. ranks

at

with the Wilcox gun. While iu the
P. G. ranks .luen nlway carried the
same gnu. .Shortly before lie was
given the g. b. the gun was appro-
priated by someone in the .ludiciary
building, nud it finally found its
way into the barracks, whore it was
later identified by Jiieu. Before be-
ing discharged from the police force
lie was ordered to deliver it to the
Marshal with all ammunition, which
was done, and the old gun holds a
place iu the gun lack at the Station.
The Marshal has refused to deliver
it up, claiming it as Government
properly.

Tho oxporietico of
of German Valley,
worm roiNeiuDeriiiL'

Goo. Apgar.
well

bled with chronic diarrho'a and
doctored mouths
treated four dilleR-ii- t doctors
without benefit. thou began
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhipa Komodv, which
small bottle ollcded a complete

II sale dealers.
Hoiison, .Smith , Agents
Hawaiian Islands.
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YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
Corner lloul anil Summit St.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Iliiilviil Hr s. 8 "Oivmili"

Silk Drtss Goods,
I .nil It's' anil lii'iitu' Hllk Hun lkcri'lilff,

Oeiits' Sillc Shirts
With Koiir-lu-hiiu- il Tlu to iimtrh.

Wiiul-'i- r hill. hinrf, itra lone,
ami Ui iits' Hlk -, till hluult-i.- ,

Japaneao Cropo of All Colors,
lli'litluiiinii'i JaiiiiuiiM1 i re I ii' Miirt ui.iiln

In ) okoliuiiiii- - iH'rfti'i 111.

l.inllii'.' anil (li'iii' I'ino niruw
.liiinn- i- ( Mini IVu M-t-

Illlto,

.llli.llll- -l I IdWlT l'n,
Linlii'- -' Silk I'Iii'IuIm,

lUml-oiuuMl- k ijillil-- . Ktc.

i iik3" .A. 1L E3 "tv--u

Tin' II"-- ! I omt for lufiint".
V Imvi ii liirm' ieurliiiuiit of

Japanese Goods
Which ui' oik'r ttt Vitv I'rlivx.

'ii inn

WM. DAVIKS,

Rigger aud Stevedore,

I IM ll AMI I'llNI'ltAt'lh iN
A 1.1. KIMih OK WiiHK.

I'll.- - Sehr. ''.MAM I MAUI "
Will i ill ri'KilitrlN lii'lMii'll till- - piirt llll'l
Winiiliiii, liiuniliiii. Mnl.iili'lii, Kraut'-in- n

iiml I'nill.l on i lO' of Oiilnl.
I'or I ri'iithi. i Ii'., ttii in ll"' i'tiiliilu.

X4s llliiiiin I't otln'r nf .1 S
nvi'r siiei'ki'l' llituk, Km t airi'vi.

WnlUrr,
11(7 1

Hood's Cures
Life

Weakness,
Rheum.

John W Jonet
KUra, Wib.

M Of ray own tre will and accord, unbilled by
anyone, and wlthlng only to do Rood to the
mictd, I wWi U tell of the good qualities of

Uoo&'t Sariaparllls and llood'i 1111. I think
there are no medlrlnet snunl to them, and htT
proved their merit ty ciperlenc In my own
family. My wife, lucliel, hat been afflicted
with weaknon, nertnu.nen, and salt rliium. I
pent nearly Ml that I tin I of tlilmotld't Koods

for doctnr'n tilt and medicine until we decldtd
to try llood'i Sariaparllla. It undoubtedly

Saved My Wife From the Crave.
The istt rheum liai entirely healtd and ihs U

restored Kd henlih. I h.tTS many
frlendi and relatlret In the east who will be
(lad to know that

Hat cured my
naiama, nun, Jou w. joxrs.(let HOODS.

HOOD'S PlLLB ttht btit ttler dtnmr niu,
uitil dUtitlon. car httdMli Try bos. IM.

HOIIIION, NKWMAN A CO.,
Agpnts for Hawaiian Islands.

FOR SALE

, NUMUKIt OK TIlYI'OrS. WATr.lt
V Cnk (Iron Itoiind '!') allonx each),

Coral Itoek, in iiunutllles to ult, delivered
one fnuu tho I'ot Olllco at "A rent"
tier load. Apply to

T. W. I1AWLIN8,
lleo.

Dell Tele. M. P. O. Ilox I. IW lm

u

Rnco Rocord:
Fourth Hont,

Sire, l'roniptcr.

3:lr3

nlo thu ivi
j:ji: imuii iiriiiiantinu, '.':it viiter,
iiinu wiiiio a smiiii MriiHi lace.

Total

'J'otul Holders

Ntmibcr
Amount of

Polieios Issued
Written

Assets

of iu Force . .

in Force

lnereaso Buiiulitn Holders

policies

lm

fct

OOH3A.3STIO

Saved MyWife's Steamship Co
Nervousness,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

FOR SAX MtANCISCO.
NIK Al 8TK.VM8HII'

AUSTRALIA"
wiu. i.i:.vvij iiosoi.i'i.u

Mill Al!"t - I'llHT OX

Saturday, March 3d,

w
mih Thrciuuli Ticket tlif Citv to all

points In tlio rnitel Htntc.

tW-- Kor partlmilnrs regarding
Kri'lglit l'asage, apply to

O. lit l.'n,
WiUW. Agents.

JustReceived

OYSTERS
ONIOE,

PER "AUSTRALIA."

At Beaver Saloon,
H. Nolto,

Every oJOII I'MXTIXO
ilmtr uf th' liult'titl Oilier.

AT CLUB STABLES

CREOLE' 21,702.
sSBSb

nt Stockton, Onl ,

Sopt. 33,

W, Itluc Hull, 7A; Dam, Draco, lluccuuccr.uVWi. l'mtnptcr
Is idro of Apex, Trnntlt. Siai.Si Wnlker, J:'J.! Wnlw, a:s")! Clitco,

utui oi tno nu
loot ami in

(Ki.'ii.it"
Weiiihl, l very tyllh.

tie, a prediicur nud n muiic lior-- e. utiiud a limited iiuuihcr ef mnrei
nt KIKTY (MI DOI.I.AI h'Olt HKASON. i.nhle nt time uf .ervlcc. Till
horro a hred Iu li.' to fort -- lx maro nud priMluccd leriy-tw- o colt
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race W ll for

I). DAVIS.

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 18.W.

Preiiiiuin Incoiiut $ 27,ISS,0.'i7
Intere.it, Uents, etc (,:i7'l,i)Sil

Iiicomo

Dentil CliiiniH 8,I1U,0.)3.'M
AnniiitU'rf 'J.I'.ll.UO'i.UO

i'urcliiiscil Insitrnnee, ele l.ld.'l.l.'ll.lll
l'olicv

of New
Now

alt

Insurance

of

iu to

further

CONDITION .1AXITAKV

Liabilities, percent Stitudard
Surplus
Number Policies
Amount lusuriiuue

the
Proprlotor.

THE

Kiidowments
DividemU,

lMtOGRBSS IN l.S!:i.

Policy
Increase iu Assets
Increase in Surplus
Increase iu Insurance Written
Increase iu Insurance in Force
Inerea&e iu Number of Policies iu Force
Increase iu Number of Policies Written in 1 Still

iit'ni' ise
lnereaso iu New Premiums Income

isiii

of
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1803.
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iMiimil- -;
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nreliar

WM. WIN CO.,
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In thu the New York Lifu, iu IBOll, has ALL
ever mndo by Herself or any other Company.

I'ihst oi nici

Number new

now

1 for I Sii;i

ISO:!

Tniitii new insurance ii

Numlier policie

!.'.!

I. lH'.M.

iu

in

I so:! .

paid for

of in

iu iu

Hii.lll

S.SiVJ

following roapucta BHOKEN

.Mimiier

Skconii polieit

U.",.rt0H

iicttiidlv

Amount iued
ForitTH actually

:s7,tins

KE00RD3

written

.".
in

to

.,1 1 1

I'HTil Net in new busines- - ovci the jnevious vein
." i.srj.noo

Sixth Net iucreae iitiinber (ioicii"

Snvr.STH Net gain insurance

:t:tlKii:tlitl(t.(iri

iri,i):is,-inu.'j-

1,117,111

.MK,7.m,7Sl
i:ti,i'.7ri,i.-i- i

i7,n,J.",u:iii.i.s
'J."i:i,s7(i

77,.i,irili,li7H.HU

l,i)i:,'i:)7.si
li.'jui.ns'j.'J'i

220,liS-2.0-

.sti.'.ins.oisi.oo

O. O. BBRGER,

l,0S2,0'.IS

:!,SI)ll,IIIMI

ISiCJ

gain

force

force

(lencrnl

:!7,on.s

f.Sil.OOS.OlO

OKNKItM. AilKSI". HAWAIIAN ISbAMW,

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS BK FOL'XI) AT

3ST. S. S-A.O-
HS'

BBO Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
TliU N the latent liiiprnvftncnt In lloyV Hlilrt Wnlt niht a true friend to
motliersl no more button to sew on u thec riuinot eome nil'. Wclmvt
tlii'iu hi white and In fancy percu'es from ifi cent upunnN

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN A I.I. 8IZKS AT ii CBN TS.

latent Slinpe In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them In Cream, Cardlnnl, Nuv lllueutid Sent llron.

CHlLDitEN'8 AND ISKANT'B FANCY KI..VNNB1. COATS at very low price.
WArBltini SASH HIIIIIONH IN Al.l. COl.OltS.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are pronounced the het hy nil who have jjlveti them a trial. We h ive
them for ladles, Kent, children mid lnf.iii' ti pliln, rlliln., drop tlt-- li

and oeii work. . . . I.ndlc' Adeline lllnck HtiM-klti- r reduced to fiient
per pair. . . . Indies' Dlitmoud Pluck St'xkliiic at .': per pnir.

Have jou een the CHM DltKN'rt SCHOOL II ATS that we are .,dlln: for .Mieut- -
Thev are Jttt the tiling tor ltoer Ulrl.

M. S. LEVY
513 Robinson Block, Hotel St reel.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AHHK ASSOltTMBXT OK

Japanese Silk Crape ',',..I'l
IS I'.VK.NINO SIIAUKS

Wool Dross Goods,

India Silks,

Striped Fliiiit'lcttcs,

Checked FltmclcttcH.

Silk Crape,

Shu wit), lite, IOtc.

NOTICE

Iti'i'H iiistriicteil by

im-'.S- k.Sii.va, pro- -

prii'lnrol till' HAWAIIAN MAI'-ANI'.SI- ".

B.'.AAIt. Hotel htivet,

to sell his htock of .I.M-ATs'KS- IO

(JOOI)S.

J3? - '''n assortment of

will lie sold i.c.ns riiAN

((1ST.

:mi. s. levy,513 Robinson Block, Hotol Streat.

This Space is Reserved
FOR A

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
nv -

B. P1. EHLERS & CO.
SOS b B 1 1 FORT STR.JOH'P.

National Cane Shredder
1'ATKNTKH I'VIUIlt I'HK I.AV OK TIIK. HAWAIIAN ISI.ANIls.

T-r-m,- - ?j : il t&u:
nPIIK U.NDKKSIONKI) IIAYK IIKKS AI'I'OIN I Kl SDl.K AUKNTS Foil

these SiiitKiuiKlis ami are now ptep.iii'il to nciivc utilfi.-- .
The grunt uilvHiiiiigeh to lie ilerivttl frnin tin u f the Naiionu I'tNh

SiliiKlUiKH are tliuroiiKhly enl.tlilihlu'il ami ucLimwIi ili t liv I'laulerr.
geiieridly.

The largo nuiiilier of Plaiiti-r- s iihiiiu iheui in lie- - Pnncil Stiiiei., Culm,
Argentine Uepuhlic, l'eru, Aiistnliu uml eUi'ivlnii', hear witm-r-- to the
above claim.

The llhe uf the SllliKliliKIl veiy l.tiK.ly .niiniiith tin iiu lit ll v of caiit-th- e

mill can griinl CJ.'i to ,ri() ), uUu 1 .t- - eMracimn nl jiiici (.i ( l'2).
Il i .1 greut afcgu.iitl, uinkiii kiiowii at mirr the pit Mitce ol uu

piccer of iron, Hlitkfr frtilil calf, or .invtliillj wlinli miitil l b.ilile In tliiiiiitce
the mill, anil allowing auiplt 1 in n in ie h.inn- lirinp' il.titi iinc the mill.

I lie MiiiKtuiKii ii very itiougl iiiioli'. ami tinin Mn ni.t ntt. r t iu upti.i- -

tloil it Otltn or tli.tr r llieM pici'th nl WimmI hi unit uilhiiilt ntti-l- l lui'.iklll: (he
SlIlihlUiKU ; mill if itiiyi hing liieak", it imiiiiiIv m.iui ..i tho kniir m cutteip,
which can he quickly uml iciuitiniic.iIlN iipl.ti.tl. 1'lir Mii.hiuihii, nr iu
inline iiiilicales, tears the cuue into I i il nl .ir inn Ii ugili, pei lectly opi

it and alliiwiug tin- mill t tlmruiiglily iitr mit tlir jnn',' wiili'uiit
the iiuiiieiii' t'Mni puwt'i inn hm li'iunl ir ctiirh the nholc

Citlie. The SlIlCKIiUKII nprciib the t III ftlili tl Clin Itlllfwi titl V ,iml infills tn
(he mill mile, anil iliie nw.tx illt tin n. -- n ! iikIiii t In li;tniiipe by
luiiiil lii'tweeii the mill-- , wlieie reji unbiij; i in ui . No gienii i uiihuiiiI tif
Imilei ciiiiacity is itiiniiiil d Uittatt' llto miiihiuikii llimi lli.it ivlneh w

7d 100 ""'licieiit for the mill, fur tin .ilime ii a. ..in. Wt turttii-l- t lull wurkinj.
' 1 rii n i for the iiiHtiilliiiinn nf wilt Suiii.niii.i.A, I'lialili'ie ,tn t iuiicttnt en

gineer to hiicceMifiilly nihl.ill tiiiil rt.nl ihtiii.
In nrtleriiig Hllio.lilil.Ks fiom ur, ph im' reiul -- ui.tll ckitt Ii, li.ii)g lie

iliameler ami width nf the null mill, with wlm h mii.i.hhuk i tn he maun lid,
iiImi Hit' Mile (fltht'l nlll nl lelt lentil an iill luce ' tellM'lt Mile nl thu
mill), upon nliKli the null t iigiuc - lm .ititl.tbn tin luiiiil I ruin ll.mi line
to Ct'lltur of Iroill mill mil pliafl. null ft liter (lie. -- Infl In linnl tinl
ol lieil plale. llii'M.' MlliKIUiKlis are imtv being il the Ihln Sugui
nun iiawi aiiii, Muiui.i, wiiitc I ley me kimiiu cnat p.iii-- I ictitiu.

-tl

rilccs aiul I tin lift p.irlicul.iiK in,t n- hail appl.Mii: in

Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd
.Silr Aijcntt it 0,t lltiunilnii hlmult,



0&&r-- '

CLEAMCE SALE

OP--

Furniture,

A.KTID

!

PRICES REDUCED

E2F FOR FOUR

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Marblotop Wash Stands,

Marble! op Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ltoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

EtOM Etc, KtO.

THEO. H. DA
mrm

to.

Glassware

CROCKERY
25 PERCENT

WEEKS tI

VIES CO.
wr

I. O.

Butter and Island Batter

ON HAND J&

Steamer from

Order

and Ai.akka Stkekth.

-- i'. o. iiox

I'. O.

Nuuanu Street, - : Near Hotel Street
has j r itKi'i:ivi:i) iiv auiuvals

KZ.3TIIsrOS:TJ TEA!
Direct from Mountain (uullty' Superior to Any-

thing Kvei Sold In Honolulu!

R Choice Assortment oi Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks Fitted with IWntiv .ocAvi,

hitrst styles Chinese Itiiiiilnni Chairs and fomnges,
Beautiful Pattern Chinese Silk itntl Silk- - Handkerchiefs, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand u I'holee .Wortineiit of Tweed, I'Ao , Ktc.

Low Prioes aiaci Good Eit GuaranteedMO .lilt

TKI.KI'HONi: UK

CHAS. IJUSTACE,
IMI'OHTEIt AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Gcods Received by Every

fV-- All Order faithfully attend
snlleittd ami parked with cure

Lincoln Hlock, Stiikut,

UOTJI TCKIIIONKS Mi- -

&

t"

1IOX :t?.

San Francisco.

.SiitUfiirtiou guaranteed. Iluud

Hct. Foiit

air

IKX Hft

lib lati:

China

I'nt-- nt

Kino

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale k Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - IIOrSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Islands Ohuf.rs Somcitu). pflf t0T Satisfaction Gi'aiiamkkd.

TKLKI'IIONK IU

II E. MoIXTYJiE & BRO.,
IMrilltTKKS ANI HKALKHS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New (iood' lleeelvid hy Kvury I'nukul from tliu Dislern htulnit anil Kurupf.

FIIESII - OAMKOKN'IA I'UODL'OE - HY - KVKItY STEAMEIJ.

All Order faithfully utlended to mid Hoods lielivereil to any
I'm of the I'll) I'ltllK.

Inland Omiikrh Somuitkp. Hatiskactiov Oimiiastrki).

KAriT CUKNCIt I'OIIT AM) KIM1 HTIIKICT8

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. firts. Del. --'?, I8'0.
Mfbr.. Mai pari nk.V ('., l.'n.,

Honolulu, II. 1.

Dear Sirs We have mulled you n copy
of the (Ifahflhii'ucml ntinomieliitf the urrnt
victory won liv the AMit.rnm-Uri- i 11 .Wo-rtATio-

with' their "KAULI'." Urtttul of
lleer.

ASllKl'SKK-llUm'- IIUKW1N0 ASSO-CIATIO-

(fyeeiitl lrimtch In IWiflUumemU)
WiiRtitV Vwn, I'llli ti", ti.u, Oct. an.

Noiiward hnievrrlien made so gratifying
to St IaiuI ih.miIh iiiiiI o justly merited
ns the one given v hv the I olumliliin
Jury of the WorM'n Pulr, eoiil.lltie; of

nnil ehi'inlM of the lushest rank,
to the Anhcucr-lluc- h llrewliut Aocl.i-tlot- l.

Ily method of lllirlvn'led hiulnex
enterprio. ami liy iiiIiik the hct inatcrlnl
prod need In America nnd Kuroo, exclud-
ing corn and other adulterant or surro-
gates, the dlllerenl Mild of tint Anheuer-llil"C- li

hrer havu heeomu tho favorites with
the American iieoi le, and hau now con-
quered the hlgheM award in ever particu-
lar, which had to lie cnuhlcrcd hy the
Comnihiun jury. The high character of
the nwnrd ulvett hy tint Jurori III
he hetterumlrrMoodwhen it 1 known that
tho dltlerent hecr crjilhltcd hy till) All
heuer-lliic- li Ilrewlng AiK'Iauon had to
eoiiiicte with hundred of the Mint excel-
lent dlphiy of other hrewer. The fact
that no other concern ha received so
many imiIiiIk for the various t enthil utial-Itlcs- of

good liecr eonllriii anew the llmi'i
rrput'tloii a the leader of nil American
lH.fr, and Mr. Adolphu Ilit-c- li can feel
proud omt thl rcultroiMlv merited.

VST Tlie above Is a ot tbe

Label of tbe " EAGLE " Brand which took

tbe Prize.

r In onlerlliK IliU Illeer h Mire to
iikIc for the "lIAdLi:" llrnnd.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
MlVtf Aiifnti fur Jlituttllint iIiihiIi

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

The nlHive Store hn reeeled another
rilendld Invoice of

Jiipiiiii'iiiiyFiiiiqliiiiiiis

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
IOMI IIIMSO

Beautiful Silk and Crape
roil DltKriSKS

I'likhliiiii. Tiihle t'overi",
lied t'overi., (Jouni,

rhemlM'K, hhitl,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOIUKS. Kl'Altl'K,

S.hlll. JAl'KI'.Irt,
M'H, SCIIIIIINS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (IIIIIAT VAItlKTY.

VA-- lneetlon ltesiectfiill Invlled.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
(Ml-l- in

ATTEISTTIOIST !

King Street Restaurant,
t'1 jfl'i

Corner Kiug &AUkeBts.

Everything Served In Fiist Class Style.

Kinglu Meiil i'iCi'iitH
llourd hy the Week .. l to

TflU It uill heiiitnouor about the Ihl
of Keliruiiry.

hl.'-li- n AH llhi: A CO., ii.

European Restaurant,
Hotel Opposite

Street, 4'?tJ? Merry rjo Round

Everything Served in Fira Class Style.

Miutle Meul 2"i IVutH
i Mm I lieku

Fowl Three Times a Week
Tim. chi) nnd llmrdiiy tit noon, huu- -

llll lit Mller.
mi im UIIOCK HIMJ, Prop.

i .

FOB REAL BIMETALLISM.

American Commendation of a Cana-
dian Proposal on Currency.

The Trlhune, Chicago, Kuhntorj .".

Tho British Columbia Legislature
recently passed a resolution praying
the Lioutonaut-Ooverno- r to inform
tho Socrotary of. State for tho Colo-
nies that in the opinion of the Hottso
it should bo ordained by interna-
tional agroemnut that gold and
silver bo legal tender to any amount,
that tho value of silver in terms of
cold be fixed, anil that cold and
silver bullion in any amounts bo
freely turned into coin at the State
mints.

This is gouuino bimetallism. The
Columbian legislators do not de-

mand tho freo coinage of silver in
terms of half its gold value. Thoir
position is not that of Bland, the
crazy-hors- e crowd of tho Kockios,
aud tho cranky Populists of the
Kansas plains. They do not ask
that f0 emits' worth of silver shall
bo stamped in the mint as if that act
would mako it equal iu value to a
dollar 8 worth of gold. On the con
trary, inoy asK inai "ino vatuo ot
silver iu terms of gold shall be fixed"
by international agreement, so that
those who uero paid in silver money
might receive the samo intrinsic
value that they would have roceived
if paid iu gold. What they want is
that gold aud silver money shall cir
culate on equal terms, which cannot
be tho case unless tho coins are of
equal intrinsic value. Tliny know
that tho old ratios are ruled out by
tho march of events, autl that a now
ratio must bo established if gold aud
silver are to circulate on equal
tortus, each boing received on its
merits, and not requiring to be
buoyed up by tho other. This pro-
position is an honest one, autl de-
serves tho most serious considera-
tion. It is one which any set of men
is entitled to mako autl to ask for it
a respectful hearing, since it advo-
cates nothing whicli would not ho
right and fair to all, goltl miners as
well as silver miners, autl to tho
people of India, Great Britain,
Franco and Oormany, as well as
thoso of tho United States.

If Bland. Stewart, the Joneses,
and other silver men woultl advocatu
the hottest proposition of the Bri-
tish Columbian Legislature a com-
promise with tho "gold bugs" woultl
not bo very dllllcult to mako. At
least tho bimetallists would then
have a chance to do some good
work, free from the drag that has
been put on their movement by the
fellows who want to malm the cry
of "free silver" tin excuse for perpe-
trating a rank fraud that would
stink in the nostrils of all honest
men aud women. They could work
as effectively atnontr the uold stand
ard countries of Ku rope as in the
United States, ami rally to their
support tho masces of the people
who believe iu sitter money but do
not want it to drive out goltl, which
woultl be the inuvitnhlo consequence
of adopting "free coinage" at a
theoretical ratio which is commer
cially imp ssilile.

The repeal of the purchasing
clatMo iu tho Sherman act of July
II, 18!K). is working excellently on
the public mind of Europe, mid es-

pecially iu Inglnud. .Since the
United States Treasury has ceased
to provide a market for tho output
of the silver mini's iu this country,
the disturbance iu the finances in
England autl India increases rapidly.
If our foolish uiououietnllists would
subside to the extent of allowing the
question to rest where it is for a
while, tho United Kingdom woultl
issue an invitation to the Powers to
hond delegates to a bimetallic con-
ference that might establish some-
thing iu the direction of "mi enlarg-
ed use of silver" in a way that would
not mischievouslv derange existing
values or favor a repudiation of hon-
est indebtedness, Alauy symptoms
of a desire for at lion oi this sort are
observable iu political and financial
circles iu the British Islands, aud
those woultl become more pronounc-
ed if tho thinkers of that country
felt sure they had the moral suiioort
of the musses here as well as of the
comparatively fuw who lmvu spoken
for tliM people. The Hilver miners
of tho United States never have
been able to sell their silver for
more than it was worth on tho gold
basis at tho time they sold it. By
demanding more than this they have
lost much of the market that other-
wise would have been open to them
to-dn- If they are willing to accept
the old condition, with as largo a
market as is compatible with u
maintenance of the gold basis, they
should say so to their fool friends,
tho silver munoiuetallists iu Con-
gress aud out of it.

WILL RECOVER DAMAQES.

Uncle Bam Must Fay for the Soizuro
of tho Itata.

Washington, Feb. l.'l. --Tho mixed
commission which has been eousidor-in-

thu claim of the South American
Stoamshiji Company against the
United States Government iu the
famous ltata eao rendered a deci-
sion to-da- The commission over-
ruled tho demurrer iuterposed by
Judge Shields, counsel for tho Unit-
ed States, to the claim of tho South
American Steamship Company for
X'17,(XK) damages growing out of the
seizure of the Itata at San Diego in
tho summer of 181)1. Tho demurrer
wits based upon tho claim that the
soizuro was made with probable
cause aud that the ltata, being iu
tho employ temporarily of the Junta
(Jovornuiuiit, tin, hiuiquo Govern-
ment of Chile itself was responsible
for any damage which might liae
been done to the company. All thai
remains for tho company to tlo now
is to iirnw the extent of the damages
sustained through tho hui.uru of the
vessel.

Mrs. Umily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure any
medicine for rheumatism that re-H-

os thu pain so quickly and ell'ee-tuall- y

as Chamberlain's I'aiu Balm
ai.il that she has also used It for
lame back with great success. ir
sale by all dealers. Ileiisou, Smith

- Co., Ageuls for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid inside of twenty

hours.
Forms a durable and elaitlc, not a brit-

tle conting.
ltctalns Its gloss longer than any other

oil.
Keslsts the action of acids aud alkallei

better than any other oil.
Flows freely from the brush without run-

ning and spreads well.
With the addition of Litharge, yields a

hard surface, suitable for floors, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil In pntc form.
llrlngs out the real shades of the colors

nnd keops them unaltered.
Is n ootvent for the most delicate of the

new coal tar colors.
Added to vnrnlili greatly Improves the

working of the varnish.
Docs not darken white load or anv deli

cate colors.
Has greater body than any other oil.
itciiilrc one-thir- d leis pigment than

any oilier oil.
Can he added to linseed oil aud It will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can he thinned with tnriicntlne.
Hy actual tests, has outlasted the best

lln-ie- d oil.
Therefore, Is the best paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Use I.ncoi. iu every respect iu tho

sittuu inuniier us yen would linseed
ml, witli Hie single exception that you
limy mill fully otu-qitur- ter more Lti-ro- i.

to the sumo quantity of pigment
limn you would of linseed.

In ticiug melullic, Vencliuu red, the
ochres, and other dry pigments, it is
advisable to mix up the paint tit least
one d.iy licfnru it is to be ucd, then
add a third more Lwcoi. runt tho paint
wilt be found to cover well nnd have
a good gloss.

KKVI-:i- t UHE JAPANrt.

Where hard surfaces such us floors,
steps, etc., are required use tilhirgo
only, never use Japans.

I.IJCOl. MIXES WITH VAR-

NISHES

anil assists their working aud im-

prover their appearance hut tiiky
Hllom.ll UK I'SKII HAMK DAY TIIKY AUK

MIXKI), olhcrwipo the gum of the vur- -
uii-l- i may lie precipitated or the mix-lut- e

curdled.
The addition of from J to of Lu-co- i.

to varnishes docs not reduce their
lu-tr- nor retard their hardening aud
drying and it prevents their cracking

1! M.G.IRW IN
I

& CO

LIMITED,
Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands

7HVU

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
Corner Hotel ami Nuuiinu tits.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

lUwIvnl pi-- r K. 8. "Ocmnli!"

Silk Dress Goods,
l.iwli'i.' mill (Iciitu' Bilk Iluii.tkcrclilofn,

Grents' Sillc Bhirts
With I'oiir-ln-hiiii- il Tien to match

Wlinlfor Kllk KntrfH, pxtrn lunu'i IjiJIe'
ami Ui'iitk' bilk Kushci, till Htmileit;

JapanoBo Cropo of All Colors,
tli'utloimm'H Jiiimuoftu I'rcix Hhlrtx inmlo

iu Yokoliiinm pcrfii't lit.
Uutli'' unit (lent1 l'inuHlriiw Hutu,

.lili.iiie ChluuTca rirtu,
Jiiii.iiii'i'u Klnwer 1'otn,

l.ilille' Kllk C'lieniNe,
HnmlMiinuHlIk iiillt, Ktu.

EW .A. "ML E --tew
Tlu Hint Komi fur Infinite.

V lmvu u luro iiHortniuiit of

Japanese Goods
Wlitrli wunllcrat Wry KeiiMinnliU' Trices,

Waiohuli Stock Farm.

ja
Tilt. TIIOIIOI'IIIIIIIUU hTAI LION

dfc LORD BROOK,"
Hire, "Ilrjaut W.," koii of "Monday."

Will Im hreil to a fuw approved nmres,

Servioe, $50,
TDK THOITI.MI HTAM.ION

"SPECULATION, JR,"
Koii of "Speculation," IU".

iVIIIulMinerviin limited iiuinlierof muretut

SSO Each.
V. Iinpilrc at

'H-l- w W'AIKAI'II. MAUI.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRH OKE3K..
KhllMATlIS ANll CtlNTUAtTM ON

A I.I, KI.N'liM OK WUItK.

Tin- - Schr. "MAII1MA1II"
Will run hemieii thh. port and
WiiIiiIiiii, huHiilhiipnl, Mokiilelit, Ki'iiwic
mil unit I'llillkl on iIik Miiud of Imliii.
I "or I'li'lulit, i to., apply to I In- - t'nptnlii.

Vttu Imiuini at olllee uf J 8, Walker,
liver Hinii'ki'U' Hunk, Kurt ulreel. n.'7 If

Golden Rue Ra7HQr
uUM

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

His do not no in or grinding out
Spectacles and Eyegtatves, but vie can
fit you at prices in accordance with the

times.

OUR LINK OF

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WELL ASSORTED.

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings I

Ikiniiigtoii v Typewrite

The King of All Typewriters.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fiue Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

E3- - Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't fomet (MH1I N the
haln of our Inieliiun" anil It nlwnyn talks.

Thoroughbred Stock

FOR SALEI
The uinlcrn'Kncil olftrii fur sale the follow-Iti-

llcautlful Stock t

TJIK KINK 1IOIIHK

"DUKE SPENCER"
AND TDK rOI.MWINO MARMt

"Angio A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leiluhuu,"
"Kapiolnni Girl,"

"True Hluo" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

MW Kull i'tillureeH of the above can le
Keen at UneuuVlil Btuhles, where price and
trrniH can he urrangeU to tmlt the tlineu.

Greenfield Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKARD.
HiL'-I- m

Hokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, j35R H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WIM. COVKH TBS MAltKB AT

S30 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

M FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. GAY,
037 Jm-- fi Ht Manager.

KANEOHE RANCH
(loud l'asturiiKu hy the mouth or year. All

lion-e- n will be well. looked alter
aud kept in paddoukn.

TIIK HTANUAHIl IIIIKP TKOTTIMI hT.U.UON

" 2STXJ T O-R-, 0"VEJ'
Iteuord '.':3.' in ilonululu,

Will make 'he hcukiii at tlilit Uauoli until
July 1, 1MM. THUMB, ..

1)1 m uil'TloNi Koaled IHNI, hloml buy, 111

IiiuiiIh IiIkIi and Height I Ha) pouudii.
I'ri'iiiiiKKt Hy "flroHVtiniir." hy

hy "Itymlyk'u ilaiiulloniau
10." Dam hy "Nutwood," record JllHJJ.

l'or further partleular apply to

J. 1', MKSDONtU, Kitnooliu, or.
U. IIOl.Ti;, lluuolulii.

Uiii-li- ii

VOH BALE

rpili: I'DltNITDUi: OK H1X IIO-IM-

X euiiipletn for , lui'lildlliK
a line upriuui inucKuriuit riauu aim a
"Sew Home" Hewing Mil' lilnc. Apply at
No, (i3 llrretituhi ktrevt, near I'iiui'IiIioinI.

miu

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new works of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,
notice is hereby given that from
and after January 15th the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting th cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of whfrh
due notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,
fB-'-- tf l'ltKSIDKNT H. E. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK C

I liavo much pleasure in
advising my numurous cli-

ents that I have received
advices that the Siiamkock
Linknh have huon accorded

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at the Chicago World's Fair
for 'Pablo Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs aud Em-

broidery.

W. G. SPROULL,
Sole AkciU for tho Hawaiian Islands.

UltJ-- tf

Ml)T. -l- t!.L 474.

1. O. llox SSO.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 ICING STREET.

HAVE JUSTKECE1VED

l'erH.8. "Oceanic," Deo. Jth,

A I.AWIIC VAIIIKTV OK

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dlllercm Varieties ami Latest l'attermi.

BHIKTH, 811, K HANDKRHUHIEFS,
JAI'ANKBK L.ANTKHN8,

1'OUOKhAIN TKA BKT8,
Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

Low Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KISi: JAI'ANIJBK BTKAMKH

fcfc A1KOKU MARU
Due iiure on ur ahout thu end of Mareh

will he duiputuhed lth MhIU uud
I'lihseiierH for thu ahuvu

1'urt on or ahout

--A.IPlIIi til.
For further tmrtiuulartt ruKardlliu

I'uiisune aud 1' relht, apply to

K. OGURA Sc CO ,

llVl-S- ACIKNTH.

INTEIMBLAND PILOTAQE.

CIAI'I'AIS WILLIAM IIAVIKH, KOU
twelve )eum lu I'ouiuiauil of

Inler-Uliin- d hteiunerii, ollen. hU Nerviest as
I'llot to any port or IiiimIIiik in the
lliiHUllau InlurnU. lleM of refereinu'.
Iliipilre at iillhu of ,1. b. Walker, over
tipreekeU' Hank, I'url Ueel. t!J7-t- f


